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Abstract 

Reaction ut 2-hydn1.xy-l-! 2'-alkylthi\'rhenylMo)naphthalenes and l-hydroxy-2-(2'

alkylthiophenylazo )naphthalenes ( HL) where H stands fur the dissuciable proton, and 

<tlkyl groups me CfLC ·lkC J I .C+I!., and CH,Ph ;,vith fRu(PPh, H'h] in rctluxing dry 

ethanol medium leads to fomwtion of complexes of the type [Ru( L)(PPh 1)2Cl ]. In 

contrast. the diazene ligands (HL) reacts with RuCk xH:'O in boiling: ethanol and fonn 

ruthenium(!!) complexes of the type [Ru 11
( Lb]. All the ruthenium compounds have been 

is<1lated in pure form and characterized hy micro analytical and spectroscopic ( IR. 

ckctrnn1c. \:MR ) data. X-ray ~:r.vstallographic analysis of one the representatin: 

member of [ Ru 11
( L):' I series has been reported. The complexes are diamagnetic (}ow spin 

d<'. s~~O). These complexes show intense MLCT transitions in the visible region and 

characteristic spectral properties. 
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V. I Introduction 

The interest in the chemistry of ruthenium is primarily due to the versatile electron

transfer properties exhibited by its complexes [I]. The coordination environment around 

ruthenium often plays important roles in stabilizing different oxidation states and hence 

dictates the redox properties of the complexes [2]. Ruthenium complexes of azo ligands 

are particularly interesting in this regard [2a]. The azo (-N=N-) functions due to their 

pronounce n-acid character, stabilize the lower metal oxidation states, viz. Ru(II) and 

Ru(III) [3]. 

Chakravorty ct a!. thoroughly examined the reactivity of ruthenium towards (arylazo) 

oximes and synthesized both Ru(II) and Ru(III) complexes of (arylazo)oximes (1 & 2) 

[ 4]. 

Ar~{NOH N-1---x 
/ Ru / 

Ar--N ~-x 

~NOH 
(l) (2) 

The 2-(arylazo) phenols, on the other hand, are known to bind to ruthenium usually as 

bindentate N,O-donors via dissociation ofthe phenolic proton, f(mning a six-membered 

chelate ring (3) [5]. However, 2-(arylazo)phenols can also coordinate ruthenium as 

bidenate N,O donors forming a stable five-membered chelate ring (4) [6]. 

(3) (4) 

In the solid state the pendent phenyl ring in the arylazo fragment in (4) is observed to 

remain almost orthogonal to the plane of the chelate ring. In view of the possible rotation 
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of the phenyl ring around the C-N bond in the solution phase and particularly in view of 

the resulting closeness of the phenyl ring to the metal center when it becomes coplanar 

with the chelate ring, C-H activation at the otiho position of the phenyl [5] has been 

found to occur [7]. 

(5) 

Ruthenium complexes of 2-(Arylazo)pyridines ( 6) have received considerable interest. 

patiicularly because of interesting anLl properties ro1 
l 0 J· 2-

(Arylazo)pyridines are excellent IT-acceptors and their complexes with electron rich 

metal centres such as R u( II) arc characterized hv strong metal-tn-1 igand hack -bonding 

19). 

2+ 

(6) 

'\i 

par .CCC 
\; 

N~ 
N 

6 
In ~.·asc ut' binding of ruthcmutn hy a group l)t \i(azu). S(thioether) ligands 1 1::.. 2-

(arylazo)phenyl thioethcrs \vherc tvvo pt acceptor sitcs-azo and sulphur are involved, two 

modes of chelation, vi::.. N,S (7) and C.N.S (8 via ort~u metallation) are observed with a 

preponderance of the latter II 0]. 
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(7) (8) 

On the other hand, Complex of ruthenium with naphthyl ring is hitherto unknown but 

Chatt and Davidson reported the synthesis of divalent ruthenium organometallate 

[Ru(dmpeh(H) (C 100H7)] by reacting trans- [Ru(dmpehCh] with Na(C1oH 7) [Il].The 

crystal structure of [Ru(dmpeh(H) (C 100H7)] (9) was dctennined by Gregory et a/.[12] 

(9) 

The main objective of our work is to explore the reactivity of the terdentate monoanionic 

azo-ligands (HL1-10) towards ruthenium. Both ruthenium(II) and ruthenium(lll) starting 

materials have been used to synthesize novel azo-ruthenium complexes. Syntheses and 

characterization of these azo-ruthenium(ll) complexes together with their electronic 

features have been described. TD-DFT calculations have been performed to gain insight 

into the interesting spectroscopic properties ofthe ruthenium(II) complexes. 



1
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V. 2 Results and Discussion 

V. 2. l Syntheses 

The terdcntate mouoanionic ligands (HL 1-HL') reacts smoothly vvith [Ru(PPh,)-;CI:d in 

ethanol under dinitrogen atmosphere and atlord a deep green mixture in 8h. The crude 

mass, so obtained, was subjected to thin layer chromatographic separation on silica to 

yield pale green product ( l ~ 5) (Scheme V.l ). 

Oil 

~n Ethanol. Rdlux 

HI. 

R -Cfl,. -( ,~L -n-Pr. -n-Bu. -CHcPh 1-5 

Scheme \'.I. Reactions of[Ru(PPhd,Cl] with the azo-l1gamls (lH. 1-HL;) 

.vtagnetlc su.sccptibilitv measurements indicated the compounds to be diamagnetic. 

Elemcntarv analysis and spectro<.;copic data clearlv '-'hO\ved the compositions to he 

1 f{ u(l )( P Ph' H 'I ! . Format Hll1 of R u([ I) com plexcs was t'mther con ti 1111ed by the h1ct that 

these complexes afforded non-conducting solutions in polar media. The complexes have 

been characterized by their 1 H :-../[VIR spectra that dearly show the presence of alkyl 

groups coordinated to thioether S. All other signals lie in aromatic region. 

!'he ...;ecnnd set of ligands. 1·i:: .. l-hydri)Xy-:2-( 2'-alkylthiophcnylazo )naphthalenes ( H L"

l!l '')was l(nmd to react in a s1milar fashion \Aith !Ru(PPh,h('J,j (Scheme \'.2) Thus. 

the reaction betvveen the ligands (r-IL
1
'-HL

111
) and jRu(PPh;)2Cbl in retluxing dry ethanol 

under dinitrogcn atmosphere for R h. which also afforded a deep green mixture. which on 

separation and isolation gave again a deep green compounds. The preliminary 

characterizations (microanalysis IR. 1 HNMR) of the complex shows the ligands arc 

coordinated to ruthenium as a monoanionic tridentate 0. ~- S donor. Two 

triphenvlph1hphmes :md a chloride are also coordinated to the metal centre 
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Ethaool, Reflux 

6-10 

Scheme V.2. Reactions of [Ru(PPh3)3Ch] with the azo-ligands (HL6-HL 10
). 

Formation of diamagnetic ruthenium(! I) complexes in the above two cases encourage us 

to extend our study to explore the chemistry of the diazene derivatives (HL) towards a 

higher valent ruthenium starting material. Reactions between RuCb and HL proceed 

smoothly in boiling ethanol under nitrogen atmosphere. On cooling, pink coloured 

crystals of the composition [Ru(Lh] deposited (Scheme V.3). 

!-:lOll 

EtOII 

16-20 

Scheme V.3. Reactions ofRuCh. xH20 with the azo-ligands (HL 1-HL 10
). 

X-ray structure solution of the complex [Ru(L 1)2] (11) reconfirms the formulation as 

well as the geometry (Figure V.l ). The crystal parameters are compiled in Table V.l, 

and the selected bond parameters are listed in Table V.2. The central ruthenium(II) in 11 

is coordinated by two azo nitrogens, two oxygens and two thioether S atoms arranged in 

an irregular octahedron. The coordinated azo nitrogen atoms are mutually trans to each 

other while the oxygen atoms are cis to each other. This gives the immediate 

coordination shell approximate C2 symmetry, with the twofold axis bisecting 0( I)-
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Ru( l )-0(2) tra~:,rment. Similar arrangement of ligands has been repmied in case ot 

ruthenium(ll) complexes of arylazooximes [ 4). The two azo N-N distances, vi::.. ;\! l-N2 

and N3-N4 are 1.270 and 1.286 A respectively and correspond to -N=N- descriptions. 

The Ru-N(azo) lengths, 2.004 and 2.018 A, are nearly equal. The [RuL 1
] motifs arc 

essentially planar and mutually perpendicular to each other (Figure V.2). The relatin: 

shorter Ru-N(azo) lengths and longer N-N bond lengths can be correlated to the presence 

of substantial Ru (t2)~ azo (n*) back-bonding. 

0 

Figure\ .l. em. ITP \ ic\\ uf the complex 1 1. Thermal ellipsoids arc drmvn at "0°o 
probability. 

l'igurc \' " \lcdl'Ctilar \ ic\\ (lfth~.-· compk-; It sho\\i11!! t\VIl mutualh perpendicular 
ligand units coordinated to ruthenium( II) 
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Table V.I. Crystal data and Structure Refinement Table 

Empirical formula 

Fonnula weight 

Temperature 

Wavelength 

Crystal system 

Space group 

Unit cell dimensions 

Volume 

z 
Calculated density 

Absorption coefficient 

F(OOO) 

Crystal size 

Theta range tlx data collection 

Limiting indices 

Reflections collected 

Independent ret1ections 

Absorption correction 

Refinement method 

Data I restraints I parameters 

Goodness-of-fit on F2 

Final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] 

R indices (all data) 

Largest diff. peak and hole 

C34 H26 Cl N4 02 Ru S2 

700.15 

293(2) K 

0.71073 A 

Monoclinic 

P2llc 

a= 11.963(5) A 

b=3l.523(t3)A 

c = 8.976(4) A 

a= 90° 

~ = 1 o4.o2l or 
y = 90° 

3284(2) A3 

4 

1.416 Mg/m1 

0.659 mm- 1 

1416 

0.27 x 0.19 x 0.10 mm 

1.75° to 25.00° 

-14ShS14 

-37SkS37 

-IOS/SIO 

31590 

5790 [R(int) = 0.1153] 

multi-scan 

Full-matrix least-squares on P''2 

5790 I 0 I 420 

1.038 

RJ = 0.0736, wR2 = 0.2008 

Rl = 0.1210, tvR2 = 0.2295 

1.259 and -0.656 e.A-3 
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Table V . .2. Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles(") t(Jr the complex II. 

Ru( I )-N(2) 
Ru(IJ-N(4) 
Ru( I )-0(2) 
Ru( I )-0( I) 
Ru( I )-S( I) 
Ru( I )-S(2) 
N(l )-N(2) 
N(3)-N(4) 

Bond lengths; A 
2.004(6) 
2.018(6) 
2.022(6) 
.2.029(5) 
2.291(2) 
2.294(2) 
1.270(8) 
1.286(8) 

Bond angles 
N(2)-Ru(I)-N(4) 178.1(2) 
N(2)-Ru( I )-0(2) 86.6(2) 
N ( 4 )-Ru( I )-0(2) 91.5(2) 
N(2)-Ru( I )-0( I) 92.2(2) 
N(4)-Ru(J)-O(J) 87.2(2) 
0(2)-Ru(J)-0(1) 86.7(2) 
N(2)-Ru(J )-S(l) 85.37( 19) 
N(4)-Ru(I)-S(l) 95.27(18) 
0(2)-Ru(I)-S(I) 92.99(18) 
0( I )-Ru( I )-S( I) 177.53( 16) 
N(2)-Ru( I )-S(2) 96.28( 19) 
N(4)-Ru(l)-S(2) 85.57(19) 
0(2)-Ru(I)-S(2) 177.03(16) 
O(I)-Ru(J)-S(2) 92.68(16) 
S(I)-Ru(J)-S(2) 87.77(10) 

----- ---··-------------'---"--"--~-"--'------'-_.:.._ __ _ 

!he packing diagram of 11 ts presented in Figure V .. ~ rhe crvstal structure rc\ cals 

~;upramnlccular assemblies \\ith molecular components self orgamzcd by C-H· IT 

Interactions. [n particular_ there are three ( -H ... IT Interactions. C22-H22 · Cg5. C22-

Hn··· Cgh and C."~O-rDO· Cg5 I where Cg.5 and Cg6 are the ccntro1ds of C l -C l () and 

C5-C9 rings at- t ~- x. y. z and x. y.- I+- z respectively (Figure v·.-1-). 

Figure V.3. Packing arrangement in 11 
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Symmetry codes: 

(i) -l+x, y, z 

(ii) x, y, -l+z 

Figure V.4. Intermolecular C-H··· 1t interactions in 11; Cg5 and Cg6 are the centroids of 

the rings C 1-C I 0 & C5-C9 respectively. 

V. 2. 2 Spectral properties 

(a) IR Spectra 

The infrared spectral data of the compounds are collected in solid state as KBr disc. As 

representative cases the infrared spectra of (5) and (10) are given in Figure V.5 and 

Figure V.6 respectively. The IR spectra of all the compounds show absorption in the 

range of 1364-1370 cm- 1 due to the presence of diazene (-N=N-) group [lOa]. The 

absorption in the range of 3430 cm-1 Which is due to the presence of -OH group, is 

absent in the IR spectra of all the compounds. Infrared spectra of all the complexes 

[Ru(PPh3)2(L)Cl] {1-10) show strong vibrations near 518, 690 and 745 cm- 1 which is 

attributed to trans- Ru(PPh3)2 fragment [13, 14]. 
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figure V.S. IR-spectrum uf compound (5) in KBr plate. 
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Figure V.6. lR-spectrum of compound ( 10) in KBr plate. 

(h) Electronic Spectra 

~00 0 

!'he !Ru 11 (PPh~H L)Clj ( 1- U)) and I Ru 11 (!.L•i ( 11-20) compounds are soluble m pular 

organic solvents. such as chlorot(m11. dichloromcthanc. acetone etc. and produce green 

colour. The electronic spectra were recorded in dichloromethanc solution. Spectral data 

arc presented in the Experimental Section. Electronic spectra of compounds (It). ( 13) 

and (15) arc shown in Figure V.7. The electronic spectra of the compounds show one or 

more strong ahsmption in the visible region ncar 620, 420. 4 7:" nm. This intense 

ahsmvtion is attributable \() ligand tu metal charge transfer (I MC!) tran:-;itions. The 

absorption in the ultra\ iuld region originates fi·om the transition \)Ccurring \\ ithin ligand 

to mdal charge transfer(LiVH'T) transitions [7]. 
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0.1 
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400 500 
'Vav£"1£"u¥tb (1un) 

600 650 

Figure V.7. Uv-vis spectra of ll (Blue), 13 (Red), 15 (Green). 

(c) NMR Spectra 
1 H NMR spectra of the complexes have been recorded in CDCl, Solution. 1 H NMR 

spectral data of the compounds are given in experimental section. The selected 1 H NMR 

spectra of the compounds (2) and (6) in CDCl3 have been displayed in Figure V.8 and 

Figure V.9 respectively. The aromatic region of the spectra (8 7.0-8.0) appears a bit 

complex due to overlap of some signals and hence assignment of all the signals in this 

region to spccitic protons has not been possible. In 1 H NMR spectra the signals t(x free

OH group was absent. However intensity measurements of the signals correspond to the 

total number of aromatic protons present in the respective complexes. In 1H NMR 

spectra the signals tor- SCH3 group of compound I and 6 appear as 2.9 8. And that tor

SCH2 t,'Toup of compound 5 and I 0 appear at 3.54 8. 

3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 ppm 

Figure V.8. 1 H NMR spectrum of compound (2). 
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Figure V.9. 1 H NMR spectrum of compound (6). 

\·. 2. J. CV-vi•·• Spectra am/ E'Ceited Singlet State Calculations 

f'he electronic spectra of ail ruthenium(! I) complexes ( 1-20) -;howed an allowed 

transitwn ahu\ 1..' ~."() nm Fkctromc spectra of a/(1-ruthenium( II) complexes im ariahlv 

demonstrate stmilar pattern~; ! '"\.J OJ. These tran-;itiOns have heen assigned tu the metal

t()- ligand charge-tran:-.fcr i'v1U 'T) transitiOns. Ru (t2 ) ·~ rr* (azo-ligand) within the 

tramework of pseudo-octahedral ruthenium( II) stereochen1istry [ J A]. To con firm the 

nature ot the absorpttotb we pr,lc,:eded to perti.1rrn the time-dependent OFT ( rD-DFT) 

calculatintb of the rcpresentatin: ruthenium(!!) complex. ll in dichlmomethane. The 

cPun.!maks of II has been directly imported ti·om their crystal data. It is well known that 

an experimentally used rnodel of an excited state cotTesponcls to excitation of an electron 

ti·om an m:cupied orh1tal to a \ irtual orbital Assignment of the character of each excited 

states arc based un the compusitiutb llt' the ()Ccupied and \ irtual tlrhitals of the dominant 

contigurations tl.H· that excited state. The TDDFT results do not provide mformation on 

triplet-singlet absorption intensities since spin-orbit coupling effects are not included in 

the current TDDFT methods. Thus we have only calculated the singlet excited states and 

only the singlet states with oscillator strengths grater than 0.05 are listed. The frontier 

molecular orbital compositions. excitation energies and useillator strengths for the 

'ariuus ahsurptiPn hands arc reported in Table V . .1 & VA. together \\ith the cPmposition 

uf the solution \'ectors in terms or· must relc\ ant transitions. The simulated spectrum tlt 

II hcts been presented in Figure \'.1 () 
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A detailed analysis of the highest occupied and lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals of 

II is presented in Table V.3, where orbital energies and composition in terms of atomic 

contributions are reported. In case of HOMO ( 1 07a), the largest orbital contributions 

arise from the ruthenium t2 orbitals of ruthenium. HOMO-I and HOM0-2 also show a 

sizeable Ru-d character (36% & 50% respectively). The lowest unoccupied molecular 

orbital (108a) is mostly concentrated on the diazene fragments. The other LUMO's have 

predominant ligand character. Isodensity surface plot of the relevant MO's is presented 

in Figure V.ll. The HOMO-LUMO gap is computed to be ~1.318 eV. 

Table V.3. Energies and Percentage Composition of the Lowest unoccupied and Highest 
Occupied Kohn-Sham Orbitals of II in Terms of Pd and the ligand fragmentu 

MO occ 
113a 0 
112a 0 
lila 0 

0 I lOa 
109a 0 
108a 0 
107a 2 

2 

105a 2 

104a 2 

E(eV) 
-1.5R6 
-1.646 
-I. 722 
-I.R I 0 
-2.914 
-3.032 
-4.350 

-4.744 

-4.933 

-5.295 

Ru 

3.89 (dx2-y2); 2.4l(d,y). 
2.92 (d,2). 
18.29 (d,2_}2); 13.22 (d}); 
6.66(dxy); 6.64(dv). 
22.00 (d,2); 6.00 (dxv); 5.47 (dv); 
2.50(dxv). 
l6.85(d,y); 14.83 (dy,); 11.21 (dx2-

v2); 7.63 (d,2). 
10.70 (d,2); 2.78 (dx;); 1.82 (du); 
1.69 (d,.,). 

Ligand 
83.89 
82.33 
85.86 
94.66 
65.8 
75.96 
29.70 

31.49 

25.46 

49.75 

103a 2 -5.563 UL03 (d,2-v2); 5.69 (du); 2.89 (d,2). 42.41 
l02a 2 -5.709 4.03(d,2); 2.72 (du); 1.43(dw). 61.26 

Bold characters are used for the HOMO ( 1 07a) and the LUMO ( 1 08a). 

Table V.4. Selected list of vertical excitations computed at the TD-DFT/PW91/TZP 

level for 11. 

State Energy (eV) A col A exp f Composition 
(nm) (nm) 

s, 1.9187 646 0.017 HOM0-1--->LUMO (62.7%) 
HOM0-2 --->LUMO (10.8%) 

Ss 2.2064 561 545 0.167 HOM0-2--->LUMO (60.0%) 
HOM0-1---> LUMO+ 1 (31.5°/c,) 

Su 2.8008 442 477 0.054 HOM0-4->LUMO (35.7%) 
HOMO->LUM0+5 (16.0%) 
HOM0-3-> LUMO+ 1 ( 14.2%) 

s,4 2.8124 440 420 0.031 HOM0-6->LUMO (38.8%) 
HOM0-4->LUMO+ 1 (23.5%) 
HOM0-5--->LUMO ( 14.4%) 

SJJ 3.4914 355 0.048 HOMO---->LUM0+7 (70.8%) 
HOM0-8--->LUM0+7 (9.1 %) 

Ss4 3.9354 315 0.041 HOM0-5--->LUM0+2 (29.8%) 
HOM0-2->LUM0+6 (18.6'Yo) 
HOM0-2--->LUM0+7 (10.2%) 



Figure V.ll. DFT calculated frontier orbitals for complex 11. 
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The TDDFT computed transition energtes 111 11 at about 561 nm agree \Veil '' tth r.hv 

observed band maxima at ca. 545 nm. suggesting the suitability of the calculations t\'11 

these compounds. According to the calculations (Tables V .4 ), the intense transitions arc 

tt·om filled metal based t2 orbitals (HOMO-I & HOM0-2) to the azo rr* unoccuptL'd 

MOs, indicating a MLCT type transition. The other absorptions in the \ isiblc region 111 

11 have common density redistribution features with a significant amount of metal lu 

ligand charge transter and more or less n-rr* intraligand density redistribution. The most 

intense transition observed in 11 in UV region (ca. 315 nm) involves cxcitatiPn from 

102a (HOM0-5) and \05a (HOM0-2) to 1\0a (LUIV\0+2) and 114a (U \10·11) 

respectively with predominantly intraligand rr-rr* character (Table \'..-1- ). The computed 

electronic spectrum of the compound ( ll) is shown 111 Figure V. I 0. 

I 
i 

II 11111 I 
~ ~ ' ~· I 

,;,, ~. ·I ..:;..;., ,.;;, 

Figure\'. 1 (), Electwnic spectrum computed at the TD-DFT PW91 TZP level for ll. 
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V. 2. 4 Conclusions 

I. Ruthenium(II) smoothly reacts with two groups of terdentate ligands viz. 2-

hydroxy-I-(2' -alkylthiophenylazo)naphthalem:s (HL1-HL5
) and 1-hydroxy-2-

(2'-alkylthiopheny-lazo )naphthalenes (HL6-HL 10
) and forms diamagnetic 

octahedral complexes with ONS coordination sphere. Two mutually trans 

triphenylphosphines and one axial chloride complete the coordination sphere. 

2. The reaction between ruthenium trichloride (RuC13, xH20) and the diazene 

ligands afTord diamagnetic octahedral ruthenium(II) complexes of the type 

[Ru11(L)2]. The two coordinated terdentate monoanionic ligands are almost 

perpendicular to each other. 

3. The crystal structures of the representative complex confirm the octahedral 

coordination of ruthenium(II) with six-membered Ru-0-C-C-N-N chelate ring 

and five-membered Ru-N-C-C-S chelate ring. 

4. Several intermolecular C -H ···n interactions have been found to stabilize the 

crystal packing in the ruthenium(![) complex. 

5. The simulated electronic spectra of the ruthenium(Il) complexes using time

dependent density functional theory (TO-OFT) arc in close agreement with the 

experimental spectra. 

6. The low energy absorptions have been attributed to metal-to-ligand charge 

transtcr (MLCT) transitions originating from Ru-based orbitals torr* (diazcnc). 

Whereas the high energy absorptions are due to intraligand rr-rr* transitions 

having a small admixture of MLCT transitions. 

V. 3 Experimental 

V. 3. 1 Preparation of compounds 

a. Chemicals 

Commercial Ruthenium trichloride, procured from Arora Matthey Ltd. Kolkata, India 

was dissolved in cone HCl and evaporated to dryness. The process was repeated thrice 

before use. Triphenylphosphine was procured from SO Fine chemicals, India. Complex 

[Ru(PPh3)3Ch] was prepared by the method reported in literature [ 15]. Silica gel, benzyl 

chlorides were purchased from SO fine chemicals, India. 2-aminothiophenol, (Merck, 

Germany), !-naphthol and 2-naphthol (E.Merck, India) were used without further 

purification. All solvents were purified according to standard procedure. 



b. Synthe.,·e.,· r~l the ligands 

2-hydroxy-1-(2'-alkylthiophenylazo )naphthalenes (HL 1-HL 5) and 1-hydroxy-2-( 2'

alkylthiophenylazo)naphthalenes (HC'-HL 111
) were prepared fullowing reported 

procedure using 2-naphthol and !-naphthol respectively [ 16 ]. Detailed syntheti...: 

procedure and characterisation ofthe ligands have been outlined in Chapter II. 

c. Synthesis of complexe 

Preparation of'[ Ru( PPhl)/ '12/ 

Compound [Ru(PPh,)<CJ:,] was prepared hy the method reported in literature [ l "l .\ 

mixture of commercially available ruthenium trichloride trihydrate (RuCk 3H~C)). (::?.g) 

and concentrated HCI (I Ocm') was taken in a porcelain basin and evaporated tu drynes,. 

The process vvas repeated thrice. The dark brown mass was dried in vacuo in presence ul 

KOH. Ruthenium trichloride (0.4g) in methanol (50cm 1) was taken in a three necked 

r(Jund bottomed t1ask titted \Vith a C()ndenser and dinitrogen was slowly purged 

through the :--tllution. Freshly recrystallized triphenylphosphine (2.4g) was added to the 

aho\e sulutiun and rctluxed under dinitrogen atmosphere t()r 3h. Brown solid mass 

deposited. The solution was cooled and tiltered. The precipitate was \vashed with 

methanol folluwed hy diethyl ether. The compound \Vas dried in vacuo. 

d. /.,·olatirm of' compoum/., 

Isolation olf Rl/' c' ( J> Ph;)_,( '!I ( I) 

Solid 2-hydrox.y-1-(2'-methylthiDphenyla~:o)naphthalcnc (HL 1
) (0.03g, 0.1 mmol) in 

ethanol (35cm') was taken in a three necked round bottomed t1ask fitted \Vith ~~ 

condenser and dinitrogen \Vas slmvly purged through the solution tor 15 min. Then a 

suspension of 1Ru 11 (Pf>h;J,Cl,J (O.lg. Olmmol) in ethanol \Vas added to the above 

..;olution and the reaction mtxture was rctluxcd under dinitrogen atmosphere t<w Sh. The 

colour of the solution changed to llark green. The solution was cooled and light green 

solid started to deposit. The solid mass was tilterecL dissolved in dichloromethane and 

evaporated to dryness. Then it was subjected to puritication hy thin layer 

chromatography on a silica plate with 30°/;) ethyl acetate in petroleum ether as eluant. A 

dirtv green hand containing the compound ( 1) was obtmned. which was extracted with 

acetone. Evaporation of this extract afl(mlcd green. anal:r ttcally pure compuund. 

('{icld: 0.035g, 0.()37 mmol. 37°o). Anal.calc. f(lr C,J!.j,\: 20SCIP 2Ru: C. 66.7°o: !L 

-!..5°o: '\. 2.9°/o. Found. C. hh.2°o: H. 4°o: \:. 2.2')o. lR (KBr: \l em 1 
): 1364( \; \). 

"'2l). hlJ5. and 74X (coordinated PPh, ligands). l \ \ h (('!!~Cl·). I nm (:: dm~ m(ll 1 em 
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1
): 427 (7700), 477 (6300), 620 (2500). 1H NMR in CDCI 3 (ppm): 2.9 (s, 3H, -SCH3), 

6.7-8.8 (Other aromatic protons). 

Isolation of[Ru"L2(PPhJhClJ(2) 

The synthesis of the compound (2) was done following the same method as described for 

compound (1 ). The amount of HL 2 and [Ru(PPh3)JCh] used were (0.031 g, 0.1 mmol) 

and (0.1 g, 0.1 mmol) respectively. 

(Yield: 0.038g, 0.039 mmol, 39%). Anal.calc. for C54H45 N20SCIP2Ru: C, 67%; H, 

4.7%; N, 2.9%. Found: C, 66.5%; H, 4.2%; N, 2.3%. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1
): 1365(N = N), 

540, 696, and 722 (coordinated PPh.1 ligands). UV/Vis (CH2Cb), A./nm (E/dm3 mor' cm-

1): 427 (8500), 477 (7200), 620 (3400). 1H NMR in CDCb (ppm): 3.5 (m, 2H, -SCH2), 

1.24 (t, 3H,-CH3), 6.7- 8.8 (Other aromatic protons). 

Isolation offRu" L3 (PPh.~)JCIJ(3) 

The preparation and isolation of [Ru 11 L3(PPh3)2Cl](3) was made t(.)llowing the above 

procedure. The following yield is based on HL3 (0.032g, 0.1 mmol) and [Ru 11 (PPh3)3CI2] 

(0.1 g, 0.1 mmol). 

(Yield: 0.035g, 0.036 mmol, 36%). Anal.calc. for C55 H47N::!OSCI P2 Ru: C, 67.2%); H, 

4.8%; N, 2.91Yo. Found: C, 66.91%; H, 4.2%; N, 2.5%. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1
): 1364(N = N), 

541, 696, and 722 (coordinated PPh3 ligands). UV/Vis (CH 2CI2), A/nm (ddm 3 mor' em 
1 
): 425 (I 0300), 477 (91 00), 620 (3900). 1 H NMR in CDCI3 (ppm): 3.4 (m, 2H, -SCH2), 

1.62 (m, 2H, -CH 2 ), 1.21 (t, JH, -CH3), 6.7-8.8 (Other aromatic protons). 

Isolation offRu"L1(PPh3)JCIJ(4) 

The preparation and isolation of [Ru 11 L\PPh3)2Cl](4) was made following the above 

procedure. The following yield is based on HL 4 (0.034g, 0.1 mmol) and [Ru11 

(PPh3)3Cb] (O.lg, 0.1 mmol). 

(Yield: 0.039g, 0.039 mmol, 39%). Anal.calc. for C56H49N20SCl P2Ru: C, 67.5%; H, 

4.9%; N, 2.8%. Found: C, 67.1 %; H, 4.2%; N, 2.3%. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1
): 1364( N = N), 

530, 695, and 748(coordinated PPh.1ligands). UV/Vis (CH2Ch), A./nm (E/dm3 mor' cm-

1): 426 (11500), 475 (9700), 615 (4300) . 1H NMR in CDCb (ppm): 3.48 (m, 2H , -

SCH2) , 1.61 (m, 2H, -CH2) , 1.22 (m, 2H, -CH2), 0.88 (m, 3 H, -CH3), 6. 7 - 8.8 (Other 

aromatic protons). 

Isolation o.f [Rt/L5(PPh3)2CIJ(5) 

The synthesis of the compound (5) was done following the same method as described for 

compound (1). The amount of HL5 and [Ru 11 (PPh3) 3Ch] used were (0.37g, 0.1 mmol) 

and (0.1 g, 0.1 mmol) respectively. 



1_\j .. 

(Yield: 0.33g, 0.032 mmoL .n°/c,). Anal. calc. for c,,)H.nN 20SCI P2Ru: C. (J)'U:;",o; f I. 

4.6%; N, 2.7%. Found: C 68.2%; H, 4.J<%; N, 2.2<Yo. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1
): 1366(N :--...). 

529, 696, and 750 (coordinated PPh3 ligands). UV/Vis (CH2Ch), /.inm (c/dm
3 

mol 1 em 

1 
): 427 ( 13500), 476 ( 11600), 627 (51 00). 1H NMR in CDCh (ppm): 3.52 (m, 2H. 

SCH2 ), 6.7- 8.8 (Other aromatic protons). 

!solation o([Ru 11L 0 (PPh 3hClJ(6) 

This complex was prepared and purified by following the procedure as described for 

compound ( l) and the ret1ux time \Vas 8h. The f<Jllowing yield is based on HLh (0 0 I )g. 

0.05 mmol) and [Ru 11 (PPh3),CI 2l (0.()5g, 0.05 mmol). 

('{ield: 0.017g, ().()18 mmoL 36°/(l). Anal.calc. for Cd·I_.,:-..J_,OSCIP~Ru: C. 66 7°(): H. 

4S%; N, 2.9%. Found : C, 66.1%: H, 4.1 °;(,; N, 2.3 1~o. IR (KBr; u1cm· 1 
): 1366(N ·· 1\' ). 

532, 695. and 721 (coordinated PPh, ligands). UVVis (CH 2Cb). Unm (c!dm 3 mor 1 em· 

1 
): 32~ ( !3700), 443 (7300), 627 (3300). 1 H NMR in CDC!, (ppm): 2.91 (s, 3H, -SCH,). 

6. 7 8.8 (Other aromatic protons). 

Isolation of/ Ruff r -fPPh1):cC '/j(7) 

rhL' preparation and Isolation ,)f [Ru 11 L (PPh~ )::.CI1(7) was made t(J!!owing the 

prnccdure as described for compound (I) and the ret1ux time \Vas 8h. The following 

:vield i:-. hascd on HL- (().()l)g. 0.05 mmo\) and fRu 11 (PPh,)1Ch] (0.05g, 0.()5 mmo\). 

!Yield ().()] 7g. 0.01 R mmol. ~5°'o) Anal.calc. for CqH~,N20SCl P::>Ru: C 67<~•o: H, 

4 70· ': l\)0 ' F'JLlt1l·(' ((~ 70···· LJ41° · '' 1 "> 0 · li.>(KBt··,.·.,n·')· ·~('i(' .. "-.;·) . • 1 o, "· ... ·o. \ ( . . l . • o. 1 • . o. :'<. -·- o. ' , d c . L l. '" 

5~0. 692, and T~2 (coordinated PPh~ ligands). t!ViVis ICH 2CJ:,), Unm (r./dm'mol 1 em\ 

32~ (15100), 441 (7300). (l2l (3900). 1H ~MR in CDC\, (ppm): 3.5 (m. 21-l. -SCti_,). 

1.24 (t, JI-L-CH 3), 6.7 - X.X (Other aromatic protons). 

f<>olation of I Ru
11

[_ \PPh,):C '1/(8) 

rhis complex was prepared and puritied h) t()lluwtng the prnL·edurc as descrihed t()r 

compound ( 1) and the ret1ux time was Xh. The t()Jiowing yield is based on HL' (0.0\()g. 

0.05 mmol) and [Ru" (PPh,hCI~] (0.05g, 0.05 mmol). 

(Yield: 0.018g, 0.0\X mmol, 36%). Anal.calc. t(x C"H_.7N20SCI P2Ru: C 67.2<~~): H. 

4.S 01o: N, 2.9%. Found: C, 66.7°1{): 1-l, 4.J<l;o: N. 2.2%. IR (KBr; n cm 1
): 1365(N = N), 

53:2. 69(), and 721 (coordinated PPh1 ligands). UV Vis (C!-l 2Cb). i. nm (l: elm' mol 1 em 

\ .~2(1 (17300), 44\(X\00). 620 (4300). 1 H 'iMR in CDC\; (ppm): ~.4 rm. 211. -SC~l-l. 

1.6 I (m. 2H, -CH 2 ), 1.22 (t. JH, -CH ,). ().7 1\.X (Other aromatic pr(ltuns). 

f,nfarinn of/ /?1/ (' (/'f>h ,) ·( '//(9) 
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The preparation and isolation of [Ru 11 LY(PPh3)2Cl](9) was made following the 

procedure as described for compound (I) and the reflux time was 8h. The following 

yield is based on HL9 (0.0 17g, 0.05 mmol) and [Ru 11 (PPh3 hCb] (0.05g, 0.05 mmol). 

(Yield: 0.018g, 0.0185 mmol, 37%). Anal.calc. for C56 H49N20SCl P2Ru: C, 67.5%; H, 

4.9%; N, 2.8%. Found: C, 67.2%; H, 4.3%; N, 2.2%. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1
): 1367(N = N), 

530, 694, and 722 (coordinated PPh3 ligands). UV/Vis (CH2Cb), A/nm (c/dm3 mor' cm-

1 ): 322 ( 17600), 443(9300), 620 (5600). 1H NMR in CDC13 (ppm): 3.48 (m, 2H, -SCH2), 

1.61 (m, 2H, -CH2), 1.24 (m, 2H, -CH2), 0.91 (m, 3H, -CH3), 6.7 ~ 8.8 (Other aromatic 

protons). 

Isolation off Ru" L10 (PPh 3) 2Cij( 1 0) 

This complex was prepared and purified by following the procedure as described for 

compound (I) and the reflux time was 8h. The following yield is based on HL 10 (0.019g, 

0.05 mmol) and [Ru 11 (PPh3) 3Ch] (0.05g, 0.05 mmol). 

(Yield: 0.016g, 0.016 mmol, 32%). Anal. calc. for C59H4 7N20SCl P2Ru: C, 68.8c%; H, 

4.6r%; N, 2.7%. Found : C, 68.3%; H, 4.2°A>; N, 2.1 %. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1 
): 1383(N = N), 

518, 694, and 745 (coordinated PPh3 ligands). UV/Vis (CH2Cb), A./nm (c/dm 3 mor' cm-

1 ): 325 (27400), 440( 12700), 620(6500). 1 H NMR in CDC1 3 (ppm): 3.54 (m, 2H, -SCH 2), 

6.7 ~ 8.8 (Other aromatic protons). 

Isolation of/ Ru" (L 1 h/ (II) 

Solid 2-hydroxy-1-(2'-methylthiophenylazo)naphthalenc (HL 1) (0.03 g, 0.1 mmol) in 

ethanol (35cm3
) was taken in a three necked round bottomed flask fitted with a 

condenser and NEt3 (0.01g, O.lmmol) was added to it. Dinitrogen was slowly purged 

through the solution for 15 min. Then a suspension of RuC1 3, 3 H20 (0.0 14g, 0.05mmol) 

in ethanol was added to the above solution and the reaction mixture was refluxed under 

dinitrogen atmosphere tor 6h. The colour of the solution changed to brown. The solution 

was cooled and evaporated to dryness. The solid mass was dissolved in dichloromethane 

and subjected to purification by thin layer chromatography on a silica plate with 10% 

ethyl acetate in petroleum ether as eluant. A deep violet band containing the compound 

( 11) was obtained, which was extracted with methanol. Evaporation of this extract 

afforded green, analytically pure compound. 

(Yield: 0.02g, 0.029 mmol, 29%). Anal.calc. for C34 H:y,N40 2S2Ru: C, 59.4%; H, 3.8%; 

N, 8.2%. Found : C, 59.1 %; H, 3.5%; N, 7.9%. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1 
): 1365(N = N). UV/Vis 

(CH2Cb), A./nm (c/dm3 mor' em-'): 429 (1200), 477 ( 1400), 535 (3800). Isolation of 

[Rz/1(L2)2} (12) 



The synthesis of the compound ( I2) was done tt1lluwing the same method as dcscrih~.·d 

tor compound (II). The amount of HL~ and RuCk JH20 used were (0.031 g. 0.1 mtn<'l) 

and (0.0 14g. 0.05 mmol) respectively. 

(Yield: 0.022g. 0.031 mmoL 31 °1o). Anal. calc. t()r c,(,H111N-tO::S2Ru: c. 60.-f 0
<J. f L 

4.2%: N. 7.~ 0;(). Found: C. 60.1%: H. 3.9°;o; N, 7.6%. IR (KBr: uicm- 1 
): l364(N \: l 

UV1Vis (CH2Ch), Unm (£idm3 mor 1 cm- 1
): 420 (1500). 427 (1800), 542 (4300). 

Isolation off Rl/ (L 3h} ( l3) 

The synthesis of the compound ( 13) was done following the same method as described 

for compound (II). The amount of HL' and Rue!,. )H,Q used were ((l.033g. 0.1 mm,11 l 

and (0.0 14g. 0.05 mmol) respectively. 

(Yield: 0.025g, 0.034 mmol, 34<~/o). Anal.cak. t(1r C,xH 14 N40 2S2Ru: C. {J 1.-+0 
11. H 

4.6%; N. 7.5%. Found: C. 61.I<~io; H. 4.2%: N. 7.2<!,!(). IR (KBr; u'cm 1
): Un5(1\ \i) 

l V Vis (CH 2Cl:-). /.>mn (!: dm' mol 1 em 1 
): 42I ( 1900). -+74 (2000). 545 (4800). 

Isolation of! Ru 11 fL1h/ (14) 

The synthesis of the cnmp()und I \..f) was done t(l!lowing the same mi.:thud as de;;cribed 

hn· Cl11llpound (I I). !he c~mnunt of IH.
1 

;md RLtCk 3H,o used \\ere (0.03-:J.g. (l I lTHnol) 

and (OJJ!..fg. 0 05 mmol) respectively. 

('{!i:ld: O.ll-23g. () !l.~ ITI11HlL \0°<1) .\nal.cak. t()r c.(Jh,]\q02S~Ru. c. <<2.3"\): H. -J..l)llo: 

'\. "' .. '1°". F"und ·C. r12 H. -t) 0 o: '\i. 7 !'"f .. IR (KBr: D em 1
): IJ(l7(0, · \). l V Vh 

(C H 2CU. 1.. nm ( c dm 'mol ' em 
1 

): -+ l X 1 I()< 10 ), -+ 7-+ ( ::'300). 5 54 (51 00) 
jl . 

Isolation of fRu '(/.')) (15) 

The synthesis of the compound ~ 1.5) ''as dune full'''' ing the same mcthnd as described 

t~ll- compound ( ll ). The amount of HL' and RuCl, .. 11-1 20 used were (i).()J 7g. 0.1 mmul) 

r~nd (O.nl-J.g. ()_05 mmu!) respcctivelv 

(Yidd: 0.023g. 0.02KmmnL :zxu o). \nal.cak ti1r C ·4,JI ; 1\ 40 2S·Ru: ! . h.:;.x"o: ! l -+ l ''o: 

\. 6.7°1o. Found : C. 65,5<\1o: H . .\.9°o: :'\. h..:J.0io. [R (KBr: 11 em 1 
)' 1 16-f(N '-.!). 

t IV;Vis (CH 2Cl~). Unm (:~;dm~ mol' 1 em 1 
): -+20 (.2000). 476 (2700). 54.5 (hI 00). 

/solation offRt/'(Lr'h/ ( 16) 

The synthesi;; of the compound ( 16) wa:-. done t(1llowing the same method as described 

fm compound (II). The amount of H L''and RuCk 3 tf:,O used were (0.0 l5g. O.fl5 mmol) 

and (IJ.007g. 0.025 mmol) respecti\ch 

(''{Ield: (J.Olg. (J.(JI5 mmoL 30 "o) .. \nal.calc. t\1r C,di~·,,\: 4(),S~Ru: ('. >;q_-J.".,. fl. \.S"1,: 

'\. ~.2"n. Found. C. .:;9.-2°o: H. 1.--1-"o: :'-i. 7.X 0 o. IR (KBr: 11 em 1 
): 136.:;( \..; \..;). l.V Vis 

(t!I~cu. '·11m(: .Jm' n~<1l' ,.·m 'l· .f"() f"f,(lfl), '2: ( IOIOO). 
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Isolation of[Ru11 (L 7)z} (17) 

The preparation and isolation of [Rz/' (L'h} ( 17) was made following the procedure as 

described for compound ( 11 ). The following yield is based on HL7 (0.0 16g, 0.05 mmol) 

and RuCh, 3H20 used were (0.007g, 0.025 mmol). 

(Yield: 0.009g, 0.013 mmol, 26%). Anal.calc. for c_,nH3oN402S2Ru: C, 60.4%; H, 4.2%; 

N, 7.8%. Found : C, 60.2%; H, 3.9%; N, 7.5%. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1
): l368(N = N). 

UV/Vis (CH2Cl2), A/nm (c/dm3 mor' cm- 1
): 482 (61 00), 330 ( 11200). 

Isolation of[Ru11(L8)zj (18) 

The preparation and isolation of [Ru11 (L8h] ( 18) was made following the procedure as 

described for compound ( 11 ). The following yield is based on HLx (0.0 16g, 0.05 mmol) 

and RuCb, 3H20 used were (0.007g, 0.025 mmol). 

(Yield: 0.011 g, 0.015 mmol, 30%). Anal.calc. for C3sH 34N402S2Ru: C, 61.4%; H, 4.6°1<,; 

N, 7SY<,. Found : C, 61.2%; H, 4.3%; N, 7.1% . IR (KBr; u/cm- 1 
): 1367(N = N). 

UV/Vis (CH2Ch), A./nm (c/dm3 mor' cm- 1
): 484 (6400), 331 (9700). 

Isolation of'(Ru11 (LYh/ (19) 

The preparation and isolation of [Ru11 (L')h} ( 19) was made following the procedure as 

described for compound (II). The following yield is based on HL'J (0.0 17 g, 0.05 mmol) 

and RuCh, 3H20 used were (0.007g, 0.025 mmol). 

(Yield: 0.0 II g, 0.0 14mmol, 28 %). Anal.calc. t(x CwH,xN40 2S2Ru: C, 62.3%,; H, 4.0%; 

N, 7.3%. Found: C, 62%,; H, 4.41Yo; N, 7%. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1
): 1364(N = N). UV/Vis 

(CH2Cb), A./nm (r./dm3 mor' cm- 1 
): 484 (6600), 327 ( 13500). 

Isolation of[Ru11 (L 111h} (20) 

The synthesis of the compound (20) was done following the same method as described 

for compound (II). The amount of HL 10 and RuCh, 3H20 used were (0.019g, 0.05 

mmol) and (0.007g, 0.025 mmol) respectively. 

(Yield: 0.0135g, 0.016mmol, 32%). Anal.calc. for C46H34N40 2S2Ru: C, 65.8%; H, 

4.1%; N, 6.7%. Found: C, 65.6%; H, 3.8%; N, 6.3%. IR (KBr; u/cm- 1
): 1378(N = N). 

UV/Vis (CH2Cb), A/nm (c/dm3 mor' cm- 1
): 484 (7000), 327 ( 15700). 

V. 3. 2 Characterization of the compounds 

All the ruthenium compounds were characterized by C, Hand N mircoanalysis. The 

microanalytical data of all the compounds (Table.II.8} arc in good agreement with the 

proposed composition 



V. 3. 3 Physical1Heasurements 

TheIR spectra were obtained on a .Iasco 5300 FT-IR spectrophotometer as KBr disb 

Far-IR spectra were obtained from Bruker IFS-65 spectrophotometer. Electronic spectra 

\Vcre recorded on a .I asco V -500 spectrophotometer. 1 H N MR spectra were recorded on 

Bruker DPX 300 spectrometer. C. H and N elemental analysis were dune by either 

Perkin-Elmer (Model 240C) or Hercus Carlo Erba 1108 elemental analyzer. 

J:: 3. 4 Crystallography 

Single crystal uf the ruthenium( ll) complex { ll) were grown by slow diffusion of a 

dichloromethane solution of the complexes intP n-hcxane. Crystallographic Jmi 

refinement data t()r the reported structures are presented in Table V I.l & r able \ i _' 

Other int(mnations are described in Chapter IL Section ILL~. 

V. 3. 5 1Hethod and Computational Detaib; 

Described in Chapter fl. Section !U.S" 
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